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Learn about our new Welcome2Golf Program
Come out to the FREE Welcome2Golf Open Houses this month!
Denver's new Welcome2Golf program is kicking off this month with FREE orientation Open Houses at our
welcome centers! If you are just starting out, have a friend looking to get into the game, or if you are just
coming back to the game and need a refresher this is a great place to learn about the programs that Denver Golf
offers to help you.
Come out and become aquainted with the course ambassadors, network with other golfers, and find the best
options for you with our PGA certified professionals.
To learn more visit the Denver Welcome2Golf page
Date

Place
Harvard Gulch
Clubhouse
Overland Park
Clubhouse
Harvard Gulch
Clubhouse
Overland Park
Clubhouse
Harvard Gulch
Clubhouse

Monday, July 8
Satuday, July 13
Monday, July 15
Thursday, July 18
Monday, July 22

Time

PGA Pro
Susie
Helmerich
Mike
Paavilainen
Susie
Helmerich
Mike
Paavilainen
Susie
Helmerich

6:00pm
5:00pm
6:00pm
6:00pm
10:00am

Registration
andrew.greer@denvergov.org
michael.paavilainen@denvergov.org
andrew.greer@denvergov.org
michael.paavilainen@denvergov.org
andrew.greer@denvergov.org

Denver Golf Ladies Only Social
July 22nd, Evergreen Golf Course!
REGISTER HERE

Join friends and meet new ones at the Denver Golf Socials! Play in a relaxed, no pressure atmosphere and enjoy
a chance to socialize and network while you play golf.
5:30pm Shotgun start followed by Social hour with drinks and heavy appetizers.
2019 Remaining Social Schedule
Date
July 22, 2019
August 19, 2019
September 9, 2019

Location
Evergreen
Kennedy West 9
Harvard Gulch

Event
Ladies Only
Mixer
Ladies Only

Price
$45
$45
$35

REGISTER HERE

Denver Night Golf!

Take part in the Mile High City's premier after hours golf experience!
Come play at one our three illuminated courses!
Harvard Gulch Par Three- Saturday Nights (7/13, 7/27, 8/10, 8/24)
Kennedy Par Three- Friday Nights (7/5, 8/2, 9/6)
Overland- Friday Nights (7/19, 8/16)
Entry fee includes: Green Fee, glow ball(s), and glow accessories. Space is limited so register today!
For more information and schedule go to:

www.cityofdenvergolf.com

Free FootGolf Day at Kennedy Golf course!

Bring your soccer ball, pull up those argyle socks and kick it at Kennedy!
A combination sport of soccer and golf is a perfect way to spend your sunny weekends!
Join us on Saturday July 6th all day for FREE FootGolf at Kennedy Par 3!
Call Kennedy pro shop to set up a tee time today!
720.865.0720

The Denver Senior Men's City Amateur

and new this year
The Denver Women's City Amateur
REGISTER HERE!
Calling all women and senior men's golfers!
New this year, we have added the Women's City Amateur and the Senior Men's City Amateur. If
you like to compete against golfers of similiar skill level, these are great events to add to your
tournament schedule.
Competitive format for golfers of all abilities
All handicap levels welcome!
Prizes in all flights
You don't have to be a Denver resident to play
For more information visit www.cityofdenvergolf.com

Denver City Women's and Senior Men's City Amateur

Volunteers Needed!
July 27-28 @ Overland Park Golf Course
Free Golf? Yes Please!
We need your help during our City Amateur Championship for Women and Seniors! We are looking for
volunteers to work the scoring table, on-course timing stations, and on-course ball spotters. Volunteer
and earn a FREE 18-hole round of golf with a cart for every shift you work.

SIGN UP HERE then select "Volunteer" tab on left
Available shifts are as follows:
6-11am
7-12pm
8-1pm
11-4pm
12-5pm
For more information contact: infodenver@denvergov.org

Next Senior Pot Luck at Harvard Gulch on July 18th!
Harvard Gulch is hosting a pot luck for seniors every 3rd Thursday of the month through the
September!
Morning golf rounds to be played anytime between 8am and 11am. The pot luck lunch starts at
11:30am at the picnic tables. Bring your favorite dish and your favorite clubs for some seniors only
networking and fun!
Dates:7/18, 8/15, 9/19
Call (720) 865-0450 for more information or to make your tee time!

   

   

Check out the latest episode of Tee Time with Harvard Gulch manager, Drew
Greer! Follow along as Drew gives us a tour of the pro shop and plays a round at
the Harvard Gulch oasis.
Denver Golf YouTube Channel

BEE FRIENDLY
Denver Golf's environmentally friendly initiatives

This month our Bee Friendly program hightlights Denver Golf's Water
Conservation Program!
Denver Golf values stewardship in the community surrounding our golf courses. Through our
commitment to stewardship, we responsibly and efficiently use our resources to stay in line with water
conservation standards. Denver Golf is always striving towards a greener community! Below are just
some of the things we do to conserve H2O.
Denver Courses do not water on a set schedule. We use Evapotranspiration (ET) to determine how
much water the plant used and how much evaporated. That way we put back only what is needed
into the soil.
Every golf course (Harvard this fall) has their own weather station. These weather stations provide
daily ET rates and precipitation information so that the Superintendent and crew have the most
accurate information to determine how much water to use at each course.
Denver Golf courses conserve water by making the plant and soil as healthy as possible.
Topdressing, aeration, needle tines, and wetting agents are all major factors on how we get firm
fast playing conditions while providing high quality turf.
Denver Golf courses collectively conserve enough water annually to supply an entire 18-hole
facility – that’s about 65 million gallons of water saved!
Turfgrass is an excellent water filtration system. Many of our courses use reclaimed or ditch water.
This water is filtered as it passes through the turf and soil as well as evaporating through the grass
blades.

The First Tee Of Denver
Denver's Junior Golf Program

   

Free Korn Ferry Tour Junior Clinic
Join us at the TPC Colorado Championship at Heron Lakes for the Junior Clinic
presented by Davidson-Gebhardt Chevrolet on Monday, July 8th

Register here before July 5th!
Where: TPC Colorado, 2375 TPC Parkway, Berthoud, CO 80513
Check-In: Begins at 2:30 PM, all participants must check-in prior to the start of
the clinic
Clinic Time: 3:00 - 4:00 PM
www.thefirstteedenver.org
COURSE UPDATES

HOLE IN ONES

City Park Redesign Updates
During major storms, the redesigned City
Park Golf Course will temporarily hold and
slow floodwaters while protecting the course
from damage. The detention area is an
essential part of Platte to Park Hill:
Stormwater Systems. It will be integrated

Congrats to our June holes in one!

into an updated course design that will be
even more enjoyable for golfers and help

6/5/19 Daniel Esselman, Wellshire, #14

protect some of the city’s most at-risk
neighborhoods from flooding.

6/17/19 Sophan Kong, Willis Case, #10

Integrating stormwater detention in golf

6/20/19 Tom "Bugs" Reiley, Willis Case,

courses is a very common practice. Outside

#17

of major storms, the area will remain a dry,
fully-functioning golf course.

See all the 2018 Aces!

After considering technical merits and
community input, City Park Golf Course was
selected for water detention because it will

EVERGREEN SHOE SALE:

protect significantly more homes and
businesses; enhances an existing city asset;

All season long FootJoy golf shoes will be 40%
off!

reduces the need for private property
acquisition; and provides for future

The (British) Open Sale

stormwater needs.

WILLIS CASE:

City Park Golf Course will reopen once the
turf is established. Weather plays a

During The British Open July 18-21 , Willis Case
will be offering 25% off all apparel, 25% off all
Bridgestone and Srixon balls, and 40% off
everything in the Sale Cave!

significant role in turf establishment and
maturation. Denver Golf wants to ensure
that the playing surfaces at City Park Golf
Course are mature enough to endure play
without damaging the golf course. Denver
Golf strives to provide great playing
conditions and a positive experience to our
guests

Wellshire Driving Range
Update
While the range may be full of water and
appear to be operational as an aqua range,
our goal is to minimize/remove any and all
stormwater in the pond. Currently there is
no dedicated outfall from the reservoir and all
the water that is in the reservoir is
stormwater runoff. Unfortunately, as the

Get the Denver Golf App Now!

reservoir fills up with water the amount of
ground water increases, then migrates along

Download it FREE today!

a bedrock layer under the dam and causes
the wet conditions in fairways #10 and #1.  

Book tee times
Keep score and use the app GPS
when you play Denver Courses
Get updates on Denver Golf news
and events

Since we no longer use the range for
irrigation water the stormwater is considered
a nuance. In order for us to do any work in
the reservoir we need to have almost all of
the stormwater out of the reservoir. Our goal
is to install a permanent drain line from the
out fall across #10, #1, and #7 fairways to
the existing inlet. This will allow us to
remove water from the reservoir, as well as,
eliminate the wet conditions in #10 and #1
fairways. We expect to complete this work
once we have our Golf Course, Renovations,
Repairs, and Improvements On-Call’s in
place. This should be sometime around
August 1st.
The long term goal is to decommission the
dam entirely and convert the range to a dry
range that incorporates a stormwater
component in some fashion. This will also
allow us to make some improvements to the
range and reorient the tee line to better
accommodate and north/south hitting
direction and away from 10 fairway. As with
any project the design and construction
timing will be based on available budget.
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